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ALLXAM)EU LAUGH LEN, J. L. KITT! 3LFF
ct Wholesale and Retail THANKFUL ft past liberal patronage.-

Cincinnati Clothing Store,
Next door to C. Bell, Drnssist,

fA MAIN S T., E VANS VILLE IA.Z&Z.
JLL AHLEU1N Ac BWU3IMEK tSv

rfj Grocery, Iron, Nail, Tin woulu respectfully inr -- e citizeiunf i.Voo,-.ii- .

IhmmmAund Sheet Iron Store. and vicitnty. that lie n;is just received his new and
Av Ejust received from their Manufactory in
Cincinnati, the latest INew York style ot

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE lASUKASCL C03IPASY

THISinstitution isdistingm
tfj othVrs,-a- tl0lne or 8 ''oad' o!l, or more,
JöwteSoi the peculiarities

1. Where the premiums are over 50, it requires
only tme quarter part in cash, instead otthe whole.

2. It allows the assured to pay yearly, euarterlr.monthly or weekly.
3. No part of the profits are withheld, or divert-

ed from the assured, either in charity or otherwise.
4. It lias no loon, either nominal or real, to pay

interest for, having a si tiicient capital funded, fron
premiums received.

3. The assured can withdraw his profits, or havo
them to aevumulute, year by year, at his option.

H. It ussures to the age ol 67, instead of stonpin
at t0.

7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in
five or seven years, and issues yearly io the

bearing 6 per cent interest which scrip is tedeemed in cash, when the profits amounted to s20,000, or allowed lo accumulate at the option öt lhAssured.
Ö. It enables a man to provide for his wife andchildren in such a way, that although he may lo-- eevery thing, they are sate; and all persons, whethermarried or unmarried, to provide for Old Ace Sick-

ness and Want, as well us tor Death. '

water stkeet, evansville. inliana.
WE beg leave to call the attention of merchants,

Traders, and Fanners generally, throughout
the Wabash country, Illinois, and the ouihcru por-
tion of Kentucky, to our large and very general
Stock of Groceties, Iron, Nails, Tin Plate, Copper,
Wire, Axes, Cotton Yarn and Domestic

Articles. Which we offer for saie at very re-
duced prices for Cash or Produce.

The head of the house residing In Pittsburgh, will
enable us to be regularly supplied with ail articles in
our line. Dealers and country merchants need not
travel beyond Evansviile lor a supply of all articles
they may need, and they would consult their interest
by giving us a cull, as we are determined to merit i
snare of public patronage. Tho business will be
conducted by

JxVMES LAUGHLIN, Jr.
JÖ" Feathers, Hides, Tallow, beeswax, and all

kinds of Produce purchased at the highest market
price. may 4, '47-- tf

FALL AND WINTER CLOTtiLNG.
All o which are made and trimmed in the best man
ner under their direction expresly for this market,
and consists of every article requisite lo complete
gentlemen's wardrobes.

COATS.
Superior Black and BlueP'rench and English Cloth

Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, bill trimmed
Cassimeret, Brown, Green and Gray, and all col

ors ot Tweed Dress, Sack and Frock Coats.
Black Summer Cloth, Lustre and Croton Cloth

Dress, Frock and Sack, Brown Linen and Linen
Check and Gingham Coats. Every variety of Coats
Coatees and Roundabouts.

ALSO BLANKET COATS.
PANTALOONS.

Superior Black and Blue Cloth and Cassimere
Pants. Fancy French Cassimere do. Black Lustre,
Brown Linen, Linen Check, Tweed and Corduroy
Pants, of every variety and price to suit customer,

VES'l ri.
Bbk Satin, plain and Fancy Silk and Velve

white M arseilles and Marseilles' of all colors, and --

kiniis of common vests ami prices.
rUKNISHING GOODS.

splenuia stocs oijewelry, watches; and Clocks
which he will sell at regular Cincinnati prices his
stock consists in part ot: 1

Fine Gold and iSilxer Lever Watches- -

A splendid assortment newest style 'ladies Coral
Breastpins;

Earinas, Fingerrings &c;
Gold Guard and F'eb Chains;
Miniature cases, and Lockets;
F ine Mourning Pins, Bracelet Clasps;
Guard Keys, Collar Buttons, and Siuds;
A large selection of Gold Pencils with and without

pens;
A largelot of Bayley's best Gold Pens with and

without holder.-- ;
Silver Tables and Tea Spoons;
Silver Thimbles;
Every description of Steel Trimmings;
Steel Beads and Purse Siiks;
Eine Fans, Accordions;
Solar Suspending and Parlor Lamps;
Girandoles iVc;
Every description Silver and common Spectacles
rine pocket Knives c;
B lew Fine French Mantle Clocks;

to which he would call the attention of those wish-
ing to purchase. Ladies are invited to call r.nd ex-
amine for themselves. J. L. BITTltOLFP"

ap 15 .Main Street between First and Second.

SAJJIXLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
aiAHüPAcroai.

Uli TAYLOR HALL.

Advertising Prices'in Evansviile Papers.
I square of 12 lines one insertion, r $00,50
1 do " " each additional insertion, 00,25
J do ' i" one week, 1,50
1 do " " two weeks, 2,50
1 d , " onemonth, ,

4,00
1 d " two months ' 6,00
1 do " ' three months, 7,50
1 do " " six months, 10,00
1 do " " twelvemonths, 15,00
1 do ' ". six months, renewable to

overage not more than once a week 12,00
1 do " ' twelvemonths, 20,00
Each additional square for six months, 5 00

do .do do twelve months, 8,00
No advertisements to be considered by the year un-

less specified on the manuscript, orpreviously agreed
upon between the parties.

Announcing candidates for office $1 for each
name in advance.

All advertisements from transient persons to be
paid in advance.

Advertisements, not marked on the ropy for a

specified number of insertions, will be continued one
month, unless sooner discontinued, and payment
exacted accordingly.
. The privileges ol yearly advertisers will be con-

fined to their regular business, and all other adver-

tisements not pertaining to their regular business as
agreed for, to be paid extra

All Advertisements for charitable institutions, fire
companies, ward, township, any other public meet-

ings, and such like, to be charged half price.
Alarrjages and deaths inserted without charge.

Obituary notices and funeral invitations to be charg-
ed half price.
; Re2ufar advertisers and all others sending commu-
nications or desiring notices designed to cull atten-
tion to fairs, soirees, concerts; or any public enter-
tainments where charges are made for admittance,
all notices of private associations, every notice de-

signed to call attention to private enterprises, calcu-

lated or intended to promote individual interest, can
only Ikj inserted witli the understanding that the
same is to be paid for. If inserted in the editorial
(which can only be at the discretion of the editors)
the same will be charged at the rate of not less than
12 cents per line.

Knowing the above rates to be libera'1, and much
less than is charged in other cities and towns for sim
ilar work, we make known our intention to be guid-
ed hereafter by them; and to prevent any misunder
standing, we deem it expedient to publish this on the
inside pages of our papers for one month, that all
persons urny hnve an opportunity of making
selves acquainted with iho rates hereafter to be charg-
ed by us respectively..

JNO. M. APP respectfully informs the
J. I he Assured can surrender thw policy at 8iivstoi public generality trial he nits leased lor a

its equitableuiM uiier tue nrsi year, and receive
value.

All the late styles of Plain,fl7l
and lancy silk and sntin Cra "tf.
vats, Scu'is and stocks; while

Jil J. P. ELIJOTT. (Surr,,.

term o; years, the well known tavern stand m
lormerly kept by E. Ehrsam, and lately by

Bcnj Nurre. The house has been thoroughly re-
paired, and handsomely fitted up with entire new fur-

niture, and those of the travelling public wlio may fa-
vor him with a call, may rest assured that their com-
fort and convenience will meet with every attention.

His Table will always be supplied with the best
that the market otlbrds, and his Bar furnished with
the choicest loquors, carefully selected by an experi-
enced hand

Attached to the Hall, and immediately on the
Public Square, are his stables, acknowledged by all
to be the most spacious and convenient in the place.

aug 2G, 18-1- t f. JNO. M. APP.

..tti'i . . A ..
mir iv iv . si. a- - J. J. .

10. At any time after the first year, the Assuredcan borrow on the scrip issued, two-thir- ol its-
so that lie ha nothing to tear trom a chatVeot circumstances, or inability io pay the premium "

11. Directors and Officers are chosen yeuriy; andthe Assurtu votes according to his interest.
12- - 'lhe undsare all invested in United StatciNew York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocksand in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey

wholly unincumU-re-d,an- of double the value loan-
ed.

13. It pays no Directors, no Auditors, no Solici-tors. It lends monty to neither.
14. It (Iocs tiot reckon the Assured a rear olderthan he is hut trom mx liiontlm le tn i...

will continue the above business at tbe 5- -

s.iK ana an colors i ocuei lianuKercniets; Lünen unci
Linen bosom shirts; Muslin and Fanned do.; Flan-
nel and Net under shirts and Draws; Shirt Col-
lars; Fashionable Heaver, kid, thread ami cotton
Gloves; embroidered and plain gum suspenders; silk,
gingham and cotton Umbrellas; Silk Hats; Caps;
Boots, Shoes; walking canes, &lc.

All tiie above articles and everything else in the
'umishing line will be sold at Cincinnati prices for
;ash.

We shall continue to receive fresh supplies wec-kl-
. i,. . i... c. ..... .... :..ni jhtujuii iioui urn ,i uuuiue lo. V Ml 1IIC1II
nati. ap 4- -tf AHLERING & BRÜMMER.

"i i uiiu, niiini sueei, r.vansvuie. lie will- - always
keep on hand a constant supply ot Saddles, Bridles,
Trunks, c. &c. of the best workmaiu-hi- p, which he
oilers at wnoiesale or retail at the lowest prices.

Also A great variety, of Trimmings used by Sadd-
ler.-, Harness-maker- s, and Trunk Manufacturers.

In addition to my former stock of materials I
have just received a very large and general assort
ineiit ot

Saddle Trees, of ail kinds,
Skirting, Harness and BiiJle Leather;
Hog skin beating;
Cim skin do;

(tu, every vnriety;
BridluBitts ami buckles, all- - kinds;
Stirrup Irons, i.e., eVc.
Riding, BiiL'gy and Wagon. Whips,

Together with all articles in my line, at wholesale
md retail.

- " .Amore, so astotqualize the estimate between all par-
ties.

15. The rates arc lower, the expenses lees, nnd tieprohts laraer, than with Foreign Offices; inv. slmemhere yielding trom fi to 7 per cent. abroad only U percent. -t- o say nothing ot 33 ! -- 3 percent reserved- - norot interest allowed to those who furnish a "n;nrnntee capital " at the rale of 5 per cent, on evtTy ,Undred pounds subscribed, for everv ten pounds j aid

E. T. H. UIBSO.V. . j v y MARTIN it STOKW1-.L-

j.no. n. stockwell )i ' CincinnaliitN Orleans

COMMISSI JN PRODUCE MERCHANTS
76 Broad treet,

NEW YORK.

STIU.HWOOD HOUSE.
FIRST STRLi.T, EVA.NSV1L1.E, I.VDIA.VA.

THE undersigned having become proprietors
of the above well known establishment, beg

iÜi leave to offer their services to the public and to
solicit a share of patronage. They hope to be able to
continue the favorable consideration the House has
heretofore enjoyed under the management of Mr.
Sherwood. No exertions will ba spared to give uni-
versal satisfaction to all. The Table and the Par
will be abundantly furnished and the rooms kept
clean and neat. Charges as heretofore moderate

nov I'ETEii BURK.

PRIVATE HOARDING HOUSE.
THE under.-igno- d has opened a Private

siTj" Hoarding House in the brick Building on VV'a

ÜijJL ter Street, above Main, known as the Wheel-
er House. My object is to keen a house tor the ac

wm. ARTi.N.Cincinnati. wm. n. stokwell,N.Oi leans

toPersons dealing in'the above articles will find it
their advantage 10 call and examine my stock.

. C. PETEBS &COi
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 50T Main Street, Lonisville, Ky.
(NEXT DOOR TO THti BANK Of LOUISVILLE.)

.mi oiueis (iiumpiiy amended lo at tue shortest no

rOA&VXXT & 3TOCZVEIL,
FRQDUCF. COMMISSION & FORWARQ'G MERCH'TS

Tchoupitouius Sireet,
M W ORLEANS.

Anil General Comnusiioii .Merchants,
oct 26 d&w CINCINNATI. OHIO.

nee. ininy y ly J. P. ELLIOTT

IG. Instead of encouraging, every precaution istaiien to prt vent, a torti itiire of the policy.
17. The liability ol the Assured is limited by Lawto the amount ot his premium note '

,TAL C. flALLOOK, Arcnt.M. J.Ekay, M. D. Medical Examiner.
All persons wishing to make insurance on thenown or on their friends LIVES, will please call up.on the agent in this City, Office on Main street near

V ater, and examine the terms and rate s of theCt
jelG-l- y

,rW-r- l ii niNTST NTLY on hand, double and
' single Action Harps, Musical Instru

jNEW (iOODS! JVEW (iO')DS!!
JUST received by JOHN SHANKl.IN, corner o

and Wa.erslreet, Evansiille; lOO l ack
ages,consisling in part ol the following articles, viz.

ments of every description, Italian commodation of Gentlemen principally. Thereare,
however, three or tour very pleasant rooms in the HOUSE TO KENT.1?

JfiJ. I wish to rent my. dwelling house.-- ! L
House which can be titted up tor the accommodation
ot small families. The table shall not be surpassed

..Strings, .Music published Weekly Music bound in
the strongest manner.

Piano Fortes repaired and tuned to let, and sec-en- d

hand Pianos purchased, sold, or exchanged.
oetninuries supplied with Music at a liberal dis- -

' ount. mar21 ly

oy any in tue city.
Nov 4th A.FARNSWORTIL

corner of Sycamore and F ourth sireet. The house
contains tour rooms and a kitchen and etiler. '

ly to CHRISTIAN DECKER.
nov 27.

FUSE 3k MAniNEINSEltAiVCE.
"If there he. safety only in good sccurilyinorder to be secure wemaat be safely Insured "

VV 11 E we ueur f ot"" friends loosing their pr
ci ty by fire,or that the vessel on which the yh.iv

made shipment of Produce or Merchandize is lost thtfirst question we ask U - were you insured' Now if weteelsuch aninterest in the wellareofonr frim,,!

FOlt ST. LOUIS.
ft'Tit--i A'i'iuur II ednestliiu 1 acket. LIQUORS.

il&M JUST received a laice lot of Liauors.

I. DiNtORTH L. DANFORTH.

, J. DANFOUTII & SON.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
' DRY (iOODS.

No. 411 Main St. Louisville, Ky. m21

can any one risk the dangers that ure coutinuallveur- -
nilini llliThii nu-- n nr.......... ...;.L..... t i ,

.4ijS32S32Ts3 THE elegant, g steamer
ATLANTIS, S. S. Paxu.n, Master, will leave Evans
ville for the above und intermediate landings every
Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M. '

For freight or pnssnge apply on board or to II AR
HINGTON, CHANE Je. O'RILEY. jy ZI

bi aiidies,V mes, &c. 1 hose Unit are lond ot a pure
article tor sickness will please call at

nov 1. ALL1S Sc, HOWES.

jou pieces prints oi the newest style.
15 bales brown sheetings,
20 pieces Red Flannels,
20 " White do
20 " Canton do,
50 IJedTick.
25 cases Boots and Shoes,

100 pieces Bleached Shirtings,
20 pairs Large Blankets,

Blueatid Green Mackinaw do,
15 boxes Hats and Caps, assorted,

,, t0 dozen Hosiery,
Saltiuets, Cassimers and Jeans,
Bueua Vista Cassimere;
Parnmatta and Cobureh Cloths,' California Plaids, Cashmeres, M. de Lainn,
Ali:!i,':eus )fev,-:- vnriety. Wool Cloakings,
5 pieces (Iro De Rhine Silks.

Also, Linen Cambric IJdk't, fuiov rnd Pinck Silk
do. A large assortment ot wis lrom 50 cts. to

d,00.
icy-- All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
dec21-'47- tf

. (nupni tviiuou ocingaiiie at any
time to answer the question if put to himself, "Yts1 am Insured."F. P. FA GAN,

p Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker.
"' WOULD inform hi iriends and the public

The Camden Insurance Company of NewJersey, well make insurance on Buildings, House-
hold furniture and Merchandize of all kinds --alio
upon shipment ot Produce ami Alnreni,.!; r,..LiTIIE highest Cash price wiil be paid for Tallow

the Soap and Candle Manufactory of Me
INERN Y &l Co., at Division street. oct 30-3- ui:

that he now has, and intends to constantly
keep, a tine lot of Philadelphia Calt-sk-

or line work. Worko! every description don ? wrh
ot &team floats. Sailing Vessels, Canal, Keel andflat Boats, at a fair valuation and at reasonable ratesot I lenuum, and, in case ot loss, as soon as the claimcan beproperly adjusted pay overthe same.

FALL ANI WINTER DKY GOODS, theutmost neatness and despatch. On Main ttreet
opp osite the Hank ap 2 dly.

A. H. JONES & CO.,
3? educe Dealers & Commission Xfth'ts

t No. 1 Front Street, St. Louis.
. , lieferences:

E. & W. Lewis, EvRn9vi,le
Harrington, rlahnun ot Lo., i
Beckwith &. Dryer, ) ( S. W. Ball,
MclIose&English,bt- - homa- - H Whitmora

oct2t-- y Mathews & Patch.

.1 US'l eceived by M. W. Foster, at the corner
of M m and First streets, a larsreand general ns- - ALLLN C. II ALLOCK, Agent,

Ofhce on Main st., nea' Water,n,ar 9 Evansviile, la.
Fresh Oysters.

E are in receipt and shall continue to receive
throughout the Winter F resh Ovsters packedw

n Ice direct trom Baltimore.
AIso-Th- e same herrietHcally scaled in Cans;

and t.hall le happy to fill all orders at home and
abroad nov. 11. ALLIS & HOWES

INSURANCE NOTICE.
THE undersigned as agent for the Col.

umhus Ohio Insurance Company, i prepar-
ed to take risks on onshiiimeiusot .1, r,.i,,..

ortmel f Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, suitable tor
he present and approaching seasons, consisting in
part of French and English Black, .Blue, Green, Olive
and Cadet; 6- -i Cloih, Cassimeres,Satti net ts, Tweeds
Jeans, Linseys, Flannels, superior and common Bed
and over Cout Blaykets.. Prints, Ginghams, Dehmes
Laniertine and Madona Plaids and Stripes, Plain
and Figured Alpacca Lustres, Bik Satin stripes,
Mode and Figured Cassimeres, superior Ben tiro Do
Rive, Italian and Plaid Silks; Silk, Veivet, Satin;
Slik.-Line- n and Lisle Lace, and Edgings, Fringes,
Jjutfons, F lowers, Ribbons, &c, etc.

Also GO Cases Boot, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bon-

nets &.c, making my assortmen very general, desira-
ble and complete. I would respectfully invite the
attention of purchasers to call and exiitume the stock,
as I have no boubt, it would be to the merest ol both
partitas, as 1 am determined to sell at the lowest
uriee lor cash, or in exchange lor produce.

oct IS M. W. FOSTER.

J. II. MAiIIEE & CO.,
Agents ol" the ,

B0NHAR30UR MINING AND MANUFACTURING CO.,

just receivedHAVE äOUOdoz. Cotton Yarn,
Which they are authorized to sell at Louisville pricef
at all times during the season.

These Yams are of an excellent quality, and supe-
rior to most of the Pittsburg Brands. Please call ami
examine them. ap 8

'""cOJIMEUCIAJL HOTEL..
UWlSVlLiE, KY.

due, Produce, from and to any part of the II
States by steam and sailing vessels, steam, canalkeel and Hat boats, also upon buildings, merch .ndiy5
lurniture,&.c, on moat reasonable terms.

The high reputation which this Company bears fo
its ability, liberality and promptness in adjusting los
ses, entitles it to the confidence and patronae ot thpublic. ISAAC A. CkANL, ..'.

CRAWFORD BELL,WHOLES ALU AND RETAIL
DRUGGIST,

MAIN STREET, E TAX VILLE, 1XDIAXA

HAS now in store and tinny receiving his Sprint
ol JJruss, Faints ,(Jis,

Sou, l'trjuiuery, IVindom Gläxs,
(.ilasxuare, Varnish, Fuivlavd lurnifh Brushes, .

tfc. My stock is one of the largest and most com--
ete ever before offered in this market, comprising

almost every article in my line, selected by mys ft
with great care in regard to the b st qualities, and
purchased directly from first hands and on the best
term, by which means I am enabled to seil at as low
a late as any other House in tins part ol'iiia country
Dealers are repes:lully requested to call and examine
my stock beiore purchasing elsewhere, and those who
cannot do so, by sending ineir ordcrsshali have them
attended to as promptly and at rates as low as if here
in person.

k WOULD announce to their friends andU
icustomers that they have removed theii

Shoe store on Main street a few doors below tueir
former stand one door below BittrollPs Jewelry shop,
where they intend to keep constantly on hand a
large stock of Boots and Shoes, and are daily

work of every description. We would
say that we have established ourselves permanently
in this place, and intend giving our peisonal atten-
tion to business, and make' use of every effort to
commodate all our customers. We feel highly gra;-- '
ifted with the patronageiwe havr received since we
have been in Evunsvilie, and the continuation of the
same will prompt us to continue and enlarge our bus-
iness. .We have made arrangements to obtain the
best of stock from the East, and tmploy the best ol
workmen, and sell as low as anv munuiacturinnr

Yi W. ItlHH, PKOP1ETOR.
5-- 1 (pposite the Washington Hall, 5th street, be

ween Main and Market, marziy
BSEIOVAL

Of the New York ülicap StoreJUHX l.NliLE, JR- - HORATIO Q. WHEELER

INGLE ac AVIIEELEK,
To the Brick Store on SInin Streit, Ar- - My stock consists, in part, of the following .

KY S AT LAW, Successors to Battei.lATTORN General Collection and Real EWutt 5iXJ oz Süll Ouinine: Jo" lbs Chrome Yellow:
I shop in the west; citizens and transient persons willAgency. Oilice on F'irst street, below Main.

N. B , IL Q. Wheeler, Notary Public. foc9tf

SELECT SCHOOLS.
The 31ale Academy and Female

will Deo volente, commence their iall üea-siu-

the first Monday in September.
The school-yea- r consists of two sessions of 22

weeks each; the tuition payable quarterly as hereto-
fore. Pupils can commence at any time, though it isexceedingly desirable and important that they enter
at the beginning of the term, when subjects of study
arf begun and classes organized tor the Session.

No pupil will bereceived for a less time than half
a Session. Deduction wiil be made lor absence in
case ot protracted illness.

The beminary comprises two departments, Prima --

rv and Academical, occupying distinct yet contigu-
ous apartments, being under one general supervision,
and constituting In reality but one school; tht studies
of the Piimary Department being preparatory to the
more advanced ones ot the Academical course.

The Academical Department is arrar.eed into ihr

10 bins i anners' Oil;
5 do Linseed do;

- i Uli. JOHN T. WALKER.
do. weil to call and examine our work.

As heretofore all work made by us is warranted
and no charge is made tor repairing work that gives
way.

dec 14 J. VAUTRIN &, CO.
AND SURSEON. Ollice on Main13IIYSICIAN Second and Third, and nearly

WHOLESALE ANI RETAIL
RICHARD RALEIGH returns his thanks to the

past favors and solicits a continua-
tion ot the same. 1 am just receiving tiom Jvew
York and Philadelphia a large and splendid stocket
Dry Goods, consisting in part of superfine Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satiinetts, and rich Vestings, Hats,
Cups, VVaier Proof Boots and Shoes, Ladies Gaiters
and F ine Shoes of emierline quality.

A larire and StÄendid stock of Domestics of everv

opposite the Clerk's ottice, where he may at all times

5
10

5
3

10
5

200

i00

do pure Castor Oil;
do Spirits Turpen-

tine;
do Copal Varnish;
do Alcohol;
do Copperas:
do Alum;
hoses Bottles and

Vials:
do Window Glass:

7i oz Iodine; )
100 oz Hy'd Potasso, 1

50 oz Peperine; )
200 oz Ext barkPreciu't;
3j0 lbs Gum Aloes; )
o'iO do Assafetido; (

250 do Pulv Rhubarb; (
250 do do Jaiapo;

15 bbls Sulphur; S

5 do Brimstone )
300 lbs Soli Indigo; (

1200 do line .Madder; ,'

200 doNutmeg3; I
'.tiiO do Cloves; '

100 mats Cinnamon; '

lie tound unless absent on proiesstonai Dusiness.
dec 23, M7-- tf

DAGl'EUHOTYPE LIKENESSES
Buchanans Dasuerrotype Rooms oyer

llaflocks's Orusr Store, Main st.TEDICAL. GEO. B. WALKER, Phyician
TT'OR the style and delicacy of the pictures made at'kind; Silk, Gingain. und cotton Umbrellas; a ianeX.1JL. and enrgeon, Uhice on rrst street hetween

Locust and Walnut, in the office lormerly occupied
by Drs. 1 ration and vveever. aug 10

i: .

5 Carboys Oil Vitriol;
6 do Mtrict Mu-rittt-

Acie;
1500 lbs Salneratus;
1000 do Red Lead;

( 300 do Litharge;

J. this establishment, he invites the most accurate
criticism. The degree of perfection arrived at in
making likenesses by this art, has been the work et
the most, diligent and patient investigation.

Room open trom 8 o'clock to sunset, nnd LIKE-
NESSES TAKEN IN AlsY WEATHER.

iW"Instruction given in the art. nov 20-ll- m.

I1 EDICAL. DR.C.S. WEEVER, (of thelat
LfJ firm ot 1 ration & Weever,) Physician and Sure

geon, orlice on the corner ot r irst and V ine streets
a few doors above the Exchange hotel aug 2

200 lbs Calomel;
50O do Cream Tartar;

10 bblssp. Whiting;
10 do do Brown;
10 do V. Red;

150 lbs Chrome Green:
100 do Pari Green;

S 10 boxes James' River
) 1 obacco;

150 Jtegs White Lead.JOHN E. TAYLOR. R. GILL HARVEY IRON.
LARGE and general assortment of ail sizes oHARVEY, Commission and ForTAYLOR Merchants, Water st., Evansviile, Indi

stock ot ijf.dies wear, sucii as Hombazines, fancy
colored Alpacas, and Delanes, French, Emrlish, and
Amecican Calicoes, Ginghams, Sec; a huge assort-
ment of t:ignt Day and Thirty Hour Clocks, Look- -'

iirg-
- Glasses, and utmost every article in the Dry

Goods line. Also, ait, and Groceries of every kind
at Wholesale, all of which will be sold at remarkably
low prices torash or any kind of merchantable pro-
duce. Country merchants will find it their interest
to call and examine my goods and prices, as I am de-
termined to seil as low as anv house west of the
Mountains. RICHARD RALEIGH,

oct stt-U- m

NEW I HON STORE IN LOUISVILLE.
fTiiE Subscriber late of Sew Albany has opened

L his Store opposite the Louisville Hotel. He de-
signs to sell at Wholesale to Merchants,Traders and
BiucKsmith'sand invite them to an almost entire new
StocA ot BAR IRON, HARDWARE and CUT-
LERY; which consists in part of

iCr&inseng, liuxseed, fen them, and Beesirnr ta ir.l. Common Bar, Flat, Round and Snuare, Broad
ana. Have also a large, new wharf-boa-t where they Ken at the Highest market pnee in exchange tor a

classes, characterized by the brtriches studied by
them respectively, and denominated for convenience
sake, the Junior, Middle and Senior Classes. '

Junior Stckiks Arithmetic. Geography, Ancient
and Modern History, fc;ng. Grammar, Watts on the
Mind, and Natural Philosophy. '

Middle 'Class Arithmetic (finished,) Algebra,
Natural History, Botany, Chemistry, Astronom'- -

Anatomy, &. Physiology . ... '
Senior Class Algebra (finished,) Geometry Men-

tal and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Natural
Theology and Evidences of Christianity.

The above course is the more common, and in our
judgment one which should, in its general outlines,
be pursued by those desiring a systematic and thor-
ough education.

The Male Academy, designed more carticularly '

for those studying the classics, and higher English
branches, will be'eonducted on the same plan "and
terms as during the past year.

Vocal Music A course of forty lessons, (two each
week) will be given cut of school hours, on the ele-
mentary principles of vocal music, for those who are
not members ot the day school as well as for those
who are. Those who hare never studied music n

will receive and store treignt tree oi aroyage. apzJ
r ' mioussoui, or in payment ot UeDts due me.

N. B. Ail persons indebted to the firm of W. & C

md Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe Bar, Plow Bar.
Plow Moulds and slubs, Nail and small Rods, to-

gether with all sizes usually called tor in the above
line. For sale by A. LAUGHLIN,

ap 25 Water st.
CIIAS. HARRINGTON-- . A. CRANE P. O. O'RILEY bell will please settle ur as soon as nns:-ih!- pither

oy note or otherwise, as the tirm has been i e.i v or!
since the August last.

.jan2!!,'-18-tf- . CRAWFORD BELL.

MEOICAE CAUD.
"TR-- . J. B. S'l INSON, would respectfully inform

NAILS.
O nn KEGS Boston and Juniata Nails, assorted
rmHßJ sizes;

25 kegs Flooring Brads, assorted;
25 do Assorted spikes.

For sale by A. LAUGHLIN,
ap 25 VTaler street

CRANE & O'RILEY, ForHARRINGTON, Merchants, (succes
Bors to Harrington, Hannah &, Co.) Water st., op
posite the wharf boats. sepC.

JUST ItECEINED,
()( TONS assorted Hod and Bar Iron;
t0J 100 kegs assorted Juniata Nails;

'c 25 bundles spring Steel;
; ." 5 do sheer do;

j"" I case extra Cast do;
.' ' Plow slabs. Boiler and sheet Iron;

Rasps, Files, and Door Latches,
Whicfi, together with our former stock makes
complete.

For sale low by A. LAUGHLIN,
may 9. Water street

100 tons Bar Iron ass'd luOU lbs Smoothing Tai
4000 lbs. Cast Steel. lors Irons,
2000 "A.B. Steel 2(H) cast Mould Boards
2000 "English BlistcT 200 setts Wagon Boxes,

Steel, 30 sets Eleptic Springs"
1000 ' German Steel, 10 " Iron Axels.i

science, will find the course adapted to them.

2000 " Shear and Sprinsrs 300 " Knives it Forks
Board and washing in the best ot private

families, per week, 1 75Tuition in Seminary, Primary Department

ins triends and the public that he lias located
himself in the city of Evansviile. where he intends
dcvo.itig his attention to the practise of Medicine and
Surgery. In tendering his services tA" the public in
this capacity he pledges himself to attend promptlyand iaithlully to those who may favor him with
their confidence, and he trusts that the opportunities
which he has enjoyed for acquiring a Medicai Edu-
cation will be a suificient guarantee to his frieiuis ot
least of his capabilities to discharge successfully the
important duties of his profession.

Office with Dr. L. L Laycock where benny be
found at all times unless professionally absent.

aug 10 d& wly.

Steel, SOOdozPen and Poc.et
)tK) Kes nails, all sizes, Knives,

SEW GOOD-- .
PRINTS, DOMESTICS, DRILLINGS, Ac
JUST received by steamers Wyoming uud Ger

18 bales 4-- 4 heavy and fine domestic;
2 " 7-- " Dniling;

Also. Prints and other goods, the first arrivals o
my Fall stock. sep 14 M. W. FOSTER.

10 doz 7d Col lens Axes,
M Spadesand

3o doz Butcher et Shoe
Knives,

100 doz Butt Hinges,
500 pair Trace Chains. 200 Gross Screws,

CIKCUUA !f.1000 lbs Log Chains,GUNNY BAGS.

per qunrter, 3
Academical "4 CO to 5 00

Engash Lranches and trench or Latin 7 00
Vocal Music, tor the course, 2 CO
Lessons on the Piano S 00; use of instrument for

practice 2 00 per quarter.
M.W.S AFFORD, a.m., Principal.

Evansviile, Aug. 1. Ic48.
Apue-nia- . Encouraged by the incrersin? pmrrn

age during the past year, we have at no tiifiing ex-
pense, mai.e arrangements to add very much To the
accommodations ondfac: 1. s of the schools--, feplin,,!

Hand and Panned Saws.40 .Mill Saws, b toa leetOf) ecoru' hand Gunny Hags which
äU.UUU have been rilled once with corn and SUGAR nnd 2IOLASES.

100 HhdsNew Orleans Sugar;
250 Bb:3 do Molasses;

INDIAN A IIALL-I- Jy A. Ilaubold.
I USji This Hotel is situated at the foot of Division

I opposite the steamboat landing. Char--I
ges moderate and accommodations excellent, mir 10

30 Cross Cut Saws, 5 toAugurs, Chissels, Plan
71 feet, Irons, Rules, (iouges,
20 dozColTeeMil!s, Door Locks, Latches,
20 " Tea Kettles, Counter Sea les.Brass Koi-2- 4

Mouse Hole Anvils.tles, Iron wire, Razors,
24 Blacksmiths Vice, Scissors. &c. &,c

are perfect in every respect. Thev will contain 21
bushels each. Price 12 cpnts For sale by

FRANCIS McK AY,
dec l--

' '

Louisville. Ky.
do do;
House Molasses Polks

40 I- do co
25 BWs Sugar

brand; , , , and assurance thatourformerpatrons'.uild theiriend'i
00 do do ;,j.in.i;nnmn.,,ii. ;i j ., . l1000 lbs Hand and Sledge. 25 i Bb!s doCONRAD BAKER. , TBOS. E.ftABril! do

A.AMES R, HARPER Attorney at Law, off uuLuuvii ini.iuiij, t.;s.ioiu 10 our itti fis ry&, G ARVIN, Attorn rvx at Law. Evansf For sale byJ BV, still more liberal patrennge.Han.m r,
iov H. HEN IV D. SHULI?. M. W Son 1st street ajove mam ijy f lie, la. Office in the Court House. sep3 Mil. Water atre i

. aug 17.


